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Woodmen GircIelHli
America's leading frater-

nal society for women.

This large society en-

ables the wife and mother
to enjoy the sanio advan-
tages of social and business
fraternal relations that tho
father and husband do.

B a small monthly contri-
bution of assessment and dues
you are assured of. tho prompt
paymont,.at death, of Buch an
amount as you may deslro, to
any relative you may designate.

This circle pays death
benefits, old age disabil-
ity, funeral benefits and
erects a monument to
females all in one cost.

Membership, 120,000.
Assets, $2,848,999.66.

Emma B. Manchester,
Supreme Ciunrdinn.

Dora Alexander,
Supremo Clerk.

Woodmen Circle
- W, O. W. Building, Omaha.

NEIDHART MONUMENT
Established 1868. The oldest monument firm In southeastern Nebraska.

Wo aro at, all times prepared to offer tho buying public the best In tho
market in the line of monumontal work. Wo quote the lowest prices con-
sistent with the finest qualities, if in need of work In oiTr line, please
drop a card or call.

RIM-GR- IP SUB-CASI- NG

The Mm Grip Sub-Casi-

has endless steel bands vulcan-
ised within its edges and these
bandB fit the bead of the tire
np.Yt tn trm rim nnrl tho anti- -

easing is held in place in the y
same manner as a straight side
Ounlop tiro. The Rlm-Qrl- p

Sub-Casl- does not depend
upon the Bupport of the outer
tire, but can be placed upon a
rim and inflated to required
pressure Independent of the
outer tire. This goes to show
that. when placed inside tho
tiro it will carry the pressure
of tho inner tube and relieve
the outer tire of excessive
strain,, thus preventing the
costly blow-out- s.

"

If you are not a user of Rlm-Grl- p

Sub-Casin- in your tires
you should lose no time in writ-
ing us for more particulars re-

garding them and let us tell
you where you can get them.

1533 N STREET.

M CUKiinuia In order to
for whiskey

offer:
4 Quarts

Rclica

CYCLONE
LAWN FENCE

It thr lilahcrt arade fmre
on the markrt, hrarlrr
trontfr and clottr sp.c-t.-l

thtn any other- - It U heav-
ily galvanized and runt
procr, durahl? and made
by the ex luilve Cyclone
method of rveaflnu which
make. It Mt proof

Can he put up on wood
en or Iron poita doe not
require an eipert In

to unarm
(round dora not loso Ita
Rhapa.

COSTS LESS than Infer-
ior makea becaun It la
made In enormoua quan-Itle- s

In one of the bUgeu
fence tartorlea on earth.

Wo carry a full line
or oyoione goods.

Ornamental Fences and Dates;
Flower Bad Border, Trellli.

Ckac it ail tit Ut lice aai ft I On Lw Fikn.
ANCHOR FENCE CO.
907 North 17th. Tel. Bed 811

Tonight Vou Save
6 Oenta

at "Mado In
Show.

Oct a coupon at
Uncle Bant Break-

fast rood Booth
to ho iiHt'il In tho
purchnse of h pack-
age of tho food that
will euro confltlpa-tio- n.

Mado In Omaha.
For Snlo at Grocer.
Uncle Sam Health

Food Co.

WORKS. Beatrice,

I j' ST EEL RIMS ' ' J

LINCOLN, NEB.

for 60

Fisher Manufacturing Co.

(Special Offer Days
uliow you that Oniahn is the

in (he west, wo make the fol-
lowing

Pollack's TI. P. Monit-Kra- m

Whiskey, one bottle An- -
and one bottle Port Wine;

95.00 worth of good,
only
Wo pay tho express.

$3.00
Pollack'B H. P. Monogram

whiskey 1b absolutely clean and
pure and unequalled for family
use and medicinal purposes.

STARS and STRIPES
And Old Moose Bottlo Beer

The only beer In whose manu-
facture the celebrated Willow
SprlngB water is used. Brewed in
tho famous modern brewery ot
Omaha.

Delivered to all parts of tho city. Mall or-
ders filled.

HENRY POLLACK
lfith AND CAPITOL AVU., OMAHA, NKIi.

Phone DouKias 71 02.

TIIE BEE: OMAN A, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1913.

Large Revenue Tax Paid in Omaha
The Willow Spring Distillery la one

of the oldest iimniifncturlntr pstabllsh-ment- s

In Nebraska, being stnrtetl prlo
to 1S70 by Jlocsrs. Her Ac MeRcath, and
Incorporated as the Willow .Springs Dis-
tillery In May. 1S7E. tho first dlstlllem'
bond Riven to the Rovernment under that
title being dated July 1. 1S72. It has
therefore been In operation for nearly
forty-ftv- o years, and has grown In pro--
rtnrtlntl wttli fVtl rtiv anA Int.,

While there are larger distilleries In th?
; enBt, there arq none which can claim any
, superiority as to modern equipment and
facilities, or which can surpass In quality

j the Roods produced by tho Willow SprlnRs
uisuiiery. tieing; located in the heart of
tho corn belt, It has abundant chotco of
RrnhiH of all kinds, uslnfj only tho top
Kradcs of corn, ryo and malt In thi
production of Its pure ryo and bourbon
whiskies. It operates Its own malt house.
uHnu In th neighborhood of 75,000

bushels of barley per annum, together
with nearly 500,000 bushels of other
grains. It grinds between 2,000 and 2,600
bushels of grain, turning out In the
neighborhood of 10,000 gallons of finished
goods each day! It feeds over 2,000 head
of cattle from tho offal, and pays to th
government nearly 1,000,000 per annum
for Internal revenue tax. Tho greater
part of the goods are tax paid In Omaha,
but a considerable portion !s shipped In
bond to general bonded warehouses on
tho Pacific coast and in Intermediate ter.
rltory and In those cases tho Internal
revenue tax Is paid there.

Tho distillery also Is connected under
the samo firm name with the old re-
nowned distributing house of Her & Co.,
located at tho corner of Ninth and How-ar- d

streets, through whlcn all of Its
product Is handled, tho distillery Itfclf

Be Dure to Bee the Live Exhibit of
J. H. HANEY 8t CO.

at
"MADE IN NEBRASKA SHOW"

Of

Harness, Saddles and Saddlery Goods
Booth No. 37.

PARMER'S
HIGH GRADE COFFEES

NKBKASKA MADE
FOIX NEBRASKA TRADE.

And Sole Manulaclur-- Uera In Nebraska of JUL.

AGENTS WANTED
BOTH

being only the manufacturing part of
the business. At the distributing house
of Her & Co, a portion of tho distillery
product Is changed by rectification Into
other products, many of which are bot-
tled and shipped all over tho west.

The popular brands produced are
Golden Sheaf pure ryo and bourbon
whiskies, ller's Puro Malt whisky, tier's
Kagle gin. etc., and the United States
government bonded warehouses provided
by the distillery for aging purposes have
a storage capacity of over 80,000 barrels.

The distillery also oporates a bottling
In bond establishment, whore Ita prod-uct- s

are bottled under supervision of
tho Vnlted States government, every bot-
tle being provided with a roVenuo stamp
as a, guarahtoo that the goodt bottled
thereunder aro not less than four years
old nor less than 100 proof, which Is
equivalent to 60 per cent.

Owns Own SprliiR.
The distillery owns Its own springs,

located about one-thir- d of a mile south
of the distillery premises, furnishing
dally over 100,00) gallons of the purest
kind of spring water In this vicinity,
piped to the distillery. Theso springs
originate In the old green gravel pit at
Fourth and Walnut streets and supply
water of exceptional purity and always
of uniform temperature of fifty-fiv- e de-
grees tho year around, such water being1
a very Important necessity In tho distill-
ing business

Tho largest product of tho distillery Is
spirits and alcohol supplied to tho whole-
sale drug trade all through the west.
The distillery aleo supplies alcohol direct
to many hospitals ana scientific Instltu-Hon- s,

who havo tho privilege of buying
same free from Internal revenue tax,
giving a special bond provided thorefor

rtAGUNS ySI3P?v MA nr.

OMAHA

CAXiI, FOB

Dairy ProductsMUk, Cream, Butter, Cheese,
o.

1813 rarna.m Bt., Omaha. Dons'. 411.

C A TSJTT A IP T 17 A IT
U. All AX. SLJljtHLl.

Carriage Tire Work Also
a

PHONES

Hastings Vulcanizing Cq,
iui rtortn juincoin vvenuc, niiBiiiua, ivi.

Specialty Automobile Tire Repairing

When
In
Doubt,

SAFE!
XI

TRY" UNIVERSAL PROGRAMS

LAE-MMLE- v FILM' SERVICE
1332 rAKNAM --ST. OMAHA .TST&B.

to the Treasury department
The Internal revenue tRx Is, of course,

by far tho greater part of the value,
being $1.10 per gallon on the 100 proof
(50 per cent) whiskies and 12 per gallon
on tho 1M proof (10 per cent) spirits and
alcohol.

'Vnx and Worklnic.
While the tax on American whlsklc.

gins, etc., Is $1.10 per gallon, the Import
duty on tho same goods produced abroad
or In Canada Is JIG) per Ballon, or about
118 per cent higher than tho Internal
revenue tax. Nevertheless the consump-
tion of Imported goods In this country Is
about as much as over, although they
aro In quality often much Inferior to tho
American product.

American whiskies are unique tn char-
acter through being aged ' In heavily
charred cooperage, which process Is not
used abroad. Kven tho highest prlco Im-
ported whisky cannot come up to a fine
old American whisky properly made and
properly stored yet tho average club
member nine times out of ton will nsk
for ".Scotch," and Imagines that because
It has a scorched flavor (which Is de-
cidedly unpleasant to the average taste),
because It rosts more, and because It
is "Kngllsh" that It must be the best.
It la like tho Hroadway dude, who wears
a plug hat becauso that Is what the
Johnnies of London aro wearing. It Is
the same with gins: certain brands ot
Imported gins havo taken a strong hold
on the American public Just because they
nro Imported; they aro not a whit bet-

ter than any good American gin, and al-

though the duty Is tl.Kt per gallon higher,
most peoplo Imagine that they aro of
superior quality. They do not know that
probably more than half of the Imported
bottles aro refilled with the American
product.

40c Roast Beef Dinner
Served at

"MADE 117 NEBRASKA" SHOW
Thursday, 0 P. M.

MK.VU
Hoast Ilecf Potatoes

Hrcml and Iiutter
Skinner's Klbow Macaroni

Coffeo, Toa or M,llk Tie

FAMOUS COLLINS
Nono genulno SADDLESwithout the
Colllnu Btamp.
The same old
saddle at the
same old prlca.
the beat sad
die over made
ana made by
tho same old
men that havo
made t h ra
for 26 vsarn.
Write forfree'
1813 catalog.

AX.rXBD 00BKI8X ti OO.
ISIS rarnam Street, OSCAXA, KSB,

H. BESELIN & SON
Moved to Xiarffar Quarters,

1408 Douglas.
wao&x:sAx.B aits rstail.

Bee our live exhibit of cigar making
at "Made In Nebraska Show."

HKK OUIt DIBI'LAV OV

Calabash Pipes
AT "MADE XXT

WDBRASKA" flHOW
Oro-w- tn Nebraska.

Made In Our raotorr.
TRACY BROS. CO.

lllS PougluH Ht.
Omaba, Neb.

GOLDEN SHEAF

Mi
r.sssssssssY w

Pure Rye and Bourbon

NONE BETTER

Bemis Omaha Bag Go.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Old Honesty" Blankets

"A-M-- P" FLY NETS

Gotten and Burlap Bags
All Sizes

"BEMIS nEAMLtMGS

Ec nomy Mailing Bags

PARCEL POST MAILING POUCHES

Omaha. - - Nebraska

FOR SO
BEER HERE

LsssssssB sssslr

REGISTERED,

ov

Rtreet.
Manager.

IDLAND
Glass & Paint Go.

OMAHA, NEB.

SUNSET-.-LITHROC- K
dinger Ale. Table Water

aUABAOTTSSD PUBS
Hecauae bottled sanitary fac-
tory under sanitary conditions.

rBOHs TOUR ORSSK.
Wo Deliver Parts

SLOUP-SHERR- Y C9.
Songlas 1508 Webster

THE MEYERS BROOM WORKS
okaka, msa.

Manufacturers High (trade

BROOMS and WHISKS
these Brands Union Label

Llttlr Princess, Htnndard, lied Cross,
I'eerlesa, titar, Domeitlo and

Clean Sweep.

The Lincoln
Tannery

..Oldest Tannery in Nebraska..
Established 1185. Send for Price List and Catalogue:

H. Holm, Prop.

MORE THAN
RIGHT

D KRUG

City

I0TTLINI
7390.

henr

-- sslsssssBlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssr

YEARS WE HAVE MADE
IN OMAHA m

PAT.OFf nrewod andU.S. UottloU by

BREWING CO.

OMAHA,
1117 Knruain Street,
Kmlth,
Bales Manager.

IiUXUS MKHOANTILY3 OO;, Dlstrihutors. Opposite Jot Ofce.

BAYT0K MORE WEI6HT SCALES
EXhittn HEAR STAGE

MorchautB and visitors nro cordially urged to Inspect this com-
plete lino of modern Computing Scales. Here may Boon tho type
of scales that havo completely revolutionized the methods of weigh-
ing merchandise.

No grocery moat market Is equlppod for
tho best Interests of Ihe merchant and cus-
tomer without ono or more ot theqo scales.

Moneyweight Scale Company
DISTRICT

LINCOLN.
817 P

11'. n. Mnrshall,
Baled

-
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Skinners
Elbow Macaroni
Absolutely Highest Quality

Ask Your Grocer for '

Skinner s Macaroni Products

Visit Our Booth at the Show

Skinner Mfg. Co.
1 2th and Jackson Streets, Omaha


